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• ’: Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Calkin [ 

were registered at. the Halifax 
Hotel on Tuesdays,

Tuesday last, Oct. 17th, was 
the 19th anniversary of the 
great Windsor fire. 
yfhe Woman’s Exchange will 

,*e held on Saturday 
'and evening at “rr 

Lantern i ”
I The 147th Battalion, Canad
ian Greys, have arrived in Am
herst. These fine soldiers are 
all from Grey County, Ontario.

Corporal Kenqpth Eaton who 
has been at his home, Lower 
Canard for a few weeks, left for 
Halifax this week and will re
turn to Great Britain to resume 
his work ilk the pay office .■ 
Wanted In Kentvllle— Board 
Tor the winter In a private 
family in a Sunny well- heated 
bed room. Apply stating price to 
Miss Mary Rltehle, 91 Hollis St. 
Halifax , ! C-

Mr. F. C. Rand who has 
been in New York for some time 
under medical treatment re
turned to Kentvllle last week 
and is hilly recovered. He took- 
charge of his office as Collector 
of Customs the first of this 
week.
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Fall Styles have ar
rived and are very Stylish.

►RN’S new
,LE
Tailor

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Bishop 
returned on Wednesday from a 
fortnight spent in ’New Hamp
shire going nearly to the White 
Mountains. They, had a most 
enjoyable trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Feljx Quinn and 
baby, and Mr. and Mrs Jack 
Quinn had a very enjoyable 
motor trip to Kentville, 
guests of Mrs. J. Tobin. They 
were the guests of Miss Law lor 
at Windsor, enrout^home. Miss 
Mulloney motored, to Windsor 
\yith them and wW spend a 
week with Miss bailor.—Hants 
Journal.

Mrs. (Major) James G. Mc
Kenzie and children returned to 
Westville from 
Tuesday. Major 
be located at Halifax for the 
winter. He is anxious to get 
back to the firing line but a 
medical examination he recent 
ly underwent resulted in thyle- 
cision that he had not yet suffic
iently recovered to standr u to 
the work. / •

i*. 169th BRASS BAND CONCERTCharles W. Brown, fireman 
of the Canadian government A rare trèat was given the 
railway, and A. M. Strong, people of Kentville last Monday 
formerly of the D. A. R., have night at the Pastime Hall, by 
returned to resume duties after the members of the Brass Band 
a vacation well deserved. Mr. of the 169th Battalion, Ontario. 
Brown, who is a promising it was without exception, a 
young man, entered the service splendid entertainment and the 
about a year ago and made bandsmen acquitted themselves 
good. Mr. Strong is welcomed admirably. Lieut Dguberry 
back after being away on leave- \ wielded the baton like a veteran 
of-absence five months, during 
which time he visited many of 
the western cities of Canada.—•
Halifax Mail.

Preaching at Canard Baptist 
Church Sunday morning at 11 
o’clock and at Port Williams at 
7.30. No service at Sheffield 
Mills the Pastor being absent.

& Ilsley 
lents A. E. Calkin & Co.I. t.
trance Co. Ltd 
ce Co.
Co., Ltd. 
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the/wanted—Capable maid for 
■general housework. Small fam
ily, good wages. Apply to Mrs. 

AV. S. Woodworth, Main Street, 
West.

layer Piano
althought he is accounted the 
youngest bandmaster in Can
ada. The cornet solo of Corpl. 
Wilson was one which will not 
soon be forgotten. *

Q . M. Sergt. Waymau, kept 
the house in roars of laughter 
he recited his experiences of an 
entertainment. The Rev. T. C. 
Mellor, announced the program 
which was as follows:

Six fine selections from the 
Band during the evening:
Vocal Solo—Selected —Lieut. 

Mcdonald.
Vocal Solo— Selected—Q. M. 

Sergt. Wall.
Vocal Solo—Lieut McDonald. 
Recitation—Q.M. Sergt. Way-

Meal
Rev. Drs. G. B. Cutten, H. 

T. DeWolfe. J. W. Manning, 
S. Spidle, A. Cohoon, W. L. 
Archibald and Rev. N. A. 
Darkness of Wolfvilie and Rev. 
Mrt Miibury of Gaapereau were 
at St. John attending the Mari
time Baptist Convention.

ED on the 
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88 Note Player Piano as
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Can be seen and particulars had 
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• ,
Mrs. J. C. Healy of Church 

St. left for Annapolis over a 
! week ago where she visited her 
j cousin Mrs. Ella Potter a week 

H1LTZ BROS., Kentvllle. also relatives at Roundhill, 
I Lawrencetown and Wilmot re-

/ ------------------------------ -- j turning home the last of this
. .. For Sale —At a Bargain— week.
/ Pair of horses, weighing be- Rev. Howard P. Whidden
/ tween twenty-four and twenty- President of Brandon College on 

six hundred; sound and kind; the completion of Convention 
excellent workers can be seen at St. John came to Wolfvilie 
at Army Service Corps, Alder- to visit Mrs. Emma Whidden 
shot. Must be sold. Apply to and friends there and also went 
McDonald’s Garage 1 a&o through to Antlgonish to visit

Among the list of wounded is his former home . Mr _ Whidden 
Priate R. C. Porter of Cam- is doing fine work at Brandon 
bridge. College.
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To-Night & Saturday Night
d Mrs.

Fash of Parrsboro Went through 
Kentville to Bridgetown last 
week and Mr. Fash proceeded 
to attend the Maritime Con- 
entlon, Mrs. Fash visited her 
relatives at Greenwich on her 
return and Mr. Fash had to re
main over a day on his return 
on Wednesday on account of the 
train being too late to catch the 
Parrsboro boat.

Rev. Z. L. Fash
MURRAYMAE

be of use to 
b only way Vocal Solo—Senora—Mrs Tully 

Cornet Solo—Rosary—Corpl 
Wilson

Monologue—Sergt. Wishaw.
Many of these numbers were 

deservedly encored.
The Band was entertained at 

luncheon in the Y.M.C. A. par
lors after the concert.
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School Opening IKings Kounty Klothing
Children^ Weare in ^rition to give the LOWEST PRICE as all of ur stock wa. bought before the 
^at!dvancJin!Ù Hn^ We Invite your inspection. We mention few of our Specials which w.11 
ije sent to any part of Nova Scotia on receipt of price.________________________________________

ore Scribblers, ruled and plain
Invoice Books

Note Books
Lead Pencils, all prices. 

Slate Pencils
Penholders

Watermans Fount, pens 
Carter's Mucilagr

Carter’s Inks 
Blackboard Crayons 

Blackboard Erasers
Rulers, Protractors

Drawing pencils
Compasses

SCHOOL BAGS—fr.m 20c up. 
LUNCH BOXES SLATES

And all ar iclcs used fn Public and 
High Schools.

SCHOOL BOOKS and Supplies are 
sold for CASH only.

-NO CREDIT—
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MEN’S PANAMA HATS

MAO — 86.00 — 88.00 
.. Send the Price and the Size.. 

Delivered Free

MEN’S SUMMER UNDER
WEAR. . Penman’s Balbrigan 
short and long sleeves and legs. 

81.00 per. SUIT 
Delivered free

.. .... him, WORSTED No. 6186—BOYS NORFOLK 18.RSürarï^ at“ live KB.
check and well made. Sisee 36 Sizes 28 to 34 SQ
to 42. <610 nn prioe --  .....v IPrice.................«pi 4&,UU Delivered free

Sent by express prepaid on 
receipt of price.

Kl

No. 2801— LADIES RAIN

Delivered free

f LADIES’ PAT. LEATHER RUBBER SOLED FOOT
WEAR for men, women and 
children, white and tan, high 
and low cut 
Children’s 06c 
Youth’s 75c Delivered 
Boys 
Mens

No. 6601 — MAN’S SOLID 
TWEED SUIT! great value; 
dark brown; well made. Sizes 
36 to 42.

Price
Delivered free on receipt of 

price.

$12.00 Delivered Free<

85c Free
MEN’S RAIN COATS In light 

and dark fawns from
81.00

MEN’S BOOTS—GOODYEAR 
WELT AND MCKAY SEWN 
83, 88.50, 84/84 50, 86 and 86

Send prie/s’zc describe boot.
Delivered free, 

j funded L not satisfactory.

No. 4188 — MAN’S NAVY 
BLUE SERGE SUIT, this Is Ax- 
ceptional value considering the 
great advance in this doth.

“““. $17.50
Delivered free.

$6.00 to$12.00
Send the amount you want to 

Delivered free.
Money - refunded if not sntls- 

factory.

fe. 11- MILITARY SUPPLIES 
FOB OUR 

NOBLE MEN 
AT CLOSEST PRICES

f f "sTf pay. Money re- Morton’s
BOOKSTORE
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INVIGTUS
The Correct Shoe 

for Women
The tendency in fashionable costuming to make the feet 

more noticeable, caused us to stock an unusually attractive range 
of styles in INVIGTUS SHOES for

Each model serves to cleverely emphaize their smallness and 
beauty, giving the feet a trim, neat, appearance, only to be obtain
ed in the highest grade of footwear.

women.

INVIGTUS SHOES
a standardhave created a new standard in womens' -footwear 

that combines comfort, quality and st) le.
We shall be glad to show you our stock of LADIES SHOES 

at any time.

W. E. PORTER S
KENTVILLE, N. S,Cornwallis St.
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KENTVILLE, OCT. 20, 1916.
the advertiser KBNTVILLB

2F If FELT LIKE » NEW'“’"S’SWDO YOU 
IMAGINE

Terms of Subscription: $1.60 
aer year. If paid strictly in ad- 

$1,00 per year. United 
States and Foreign subscrip- 
ions 50 cents p#r year addit- 
onal for postage.

Advertising Rates: Single in- 
<ertion 60 cents per inch, one 
bird extra for each additional 
nsertion. Locals 10 cents per 
ine. Black local 16c per line, 
lontracts rates furnished on ap- 
‘llcation.

Remittances should be mail
'd direct by money order pos
ai note, expréss order or regis- 
ered letter. Discount on checks 
:harged against the'remitter.

The date on label shows to 
vhat time subscription is paid. 
Labels are changed every four 
>r six weeks. If not changed 
vithin six weeks after remlt- 
.ance notify the office to cor-

Cards of thanks, obituary, 
poetry and all church and phil- 
mthropic societies notices of 
meeting at which entrance fees 
ire charged are subject to our 
-egular advertising rates.
' Non receipt of papers regular
ly should be communicated to 
as for our investigation at Post 
Office.

The paper is,sent to subscrib
ers until an order Is received 
for its discontinuance and sub
scription is paid in full 

Correspondence is requested, 
but we reserve right to reject 
any where writer will not as
sume the responsibility over his 

name. No correspondence 
pf any kind inserted without 
he name of sender being given 
(not for publication.) 
iddress: H. G. HARRIS, 
or The Advertiser, Kentville.

THE ADVERTISER 
Fublished Tuesday and Fridays 

Kentville, Neva Scotia 
H. G. HARRIS,

Editor and Publisher.

If yoi 
some 
breat

New York, Oct. .13—A mob 
of several hundred men and 

, „ boys, at a given signal before
EE^°U°iFrrgettrezl1meBuk*ÏÏÎ tionësghLnd 'otherrdmissiles a 

prove,'M thousands ot others have, number of surface care on the 
that Zam-Buk is capable of heal- Madison Lexington and Lennox 
ins after everything else hto failed! Aye and 110th Street cross
V„1Jr8To™„rtBo‘°Wriîe “" For “w town lines. It was the first out- Ea„ bh.f Hask.oh, N. s.
months mr little son’s face was break Of violence In “anJ “It is with great pleasure that I wr.te
simply covered vlth eczema. The in connection With the smites (l, tel! x on , f the wotutcrful iienrfils 1
pain and Irritation were so Intense ofunionized employees Of the reccive4 from taking “Fr-it-q-
Ihat he could not ''wj transit Company, who failed in y was a dro.--.lfnl

their announced intention of ^“rer from MifiUùm ««i IM- 
ol Zam-Buk and commence# using tying up transportation lacillt- andluasmiserableineveiyway.
It. It really worked wonders. The ies of this city On several Of u, the way of medicines seemed
pain and Irritation soon disappear- ^ carg attacked were women J “ Thon I finally tried
Enrôlement I reaver J and children, who threw them- î^.ltives” and the. efioot was
Se treatment until now hla face on the floors to escaPe splendid. After ta n-one box, I feel
is quite free from sores and his The 'police who relaxed tttetr |i;.0 a new person, to hove relief from
sk|n is perfectly clear. I canno vigi]ance more than a we®k thoso sickening Headaches”.

' tivk KfS!,nee?3 I 2aU nerer^ ago when it was believed the Mb8. MAlLTlU DEWOLFE.
without it.” strike had spent its force, ap 500. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25e.

Zam-Buk is equally good for ring- parently were taking by sur- A t „., icre or sent postpaid by Fruit-
worm, salt rheum. bloodTOiaonlng, prise; before the reserves ar- ’ i.,raIted,OtUwa.
ulcers, old riVed ten cars had been damagv
=c;c1L™3S fll Uts. sii druggist, ed. The mob was dispersed,
-r Bato-Buk Co.. Toronto. however without any one hav

ing been seriously hurt, three 
arrests were made.

PERSONance
w

\ 4Uttar Taking Only One Box Of 
“Frult-a-tives”■

PUA BIG GIFT FOR 
PROHIBITION 

The Prohibition movement 
tboughout the wide world is 
making wondrous strides, it 
looks as though the rum traffic 
is doomed for almost daily the 

' ranks of the total abstainer are 
being replenished. A wonderful 
legacy has been left-for the ad
vancement of prohibition prin
ciples which almost startles. A 
gentleman what is probably the 
yargest donation ever given to 
advance temperance principles. 
It consists of property and real 
estate in Florida to the value of 
$60,000. The gift is to be made 
the nucleus of a campaign fund 
of $200,000 which is to be ad
ministered by a chartered or
ganization, to be known as the 
foundati

the fall weather
hard ON LITTLE ONES 

Canadian fall weather is ex
tremely hard'on the little ones. 
One day it is warm and bright 
and the next wet and cold These 
sudden changes bring on colds, 
cramps and colic, and unless 
baby’s little stomach is kept 
right the result may be serious. 
There is nothing to equal 
Baby’s Own Tablets in keeping 
little ones well. They sweeten 
the stomach, regulate the bow
els, break up colds and make 
babys thrive. The Tablets are 
sold by medicine dealers or by 
mail at 25 cents a box fom The 
Dr. Williams Medicine Co., 
Rockville, Ont.
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A Record Auto Trip

»Mr. H. T. Warue’s seven 
passenger Studebaker made a 
record trip between Digby and 
Yarmouth last Friday afternoon

___ leaving the Digby railway sta-
A Sunday school teacher was tion at exactly 2 o’clock and ar- 

assisting some youg hopefuls to riving at the Grand Hotel in 
commit borne short Scripture Yarmouth, at 4.18, making the 
passages to memory. She read run In two hours and eighteen
out-__ minutes. On board the car, be-

“ Esc hew evil and do good; sides the drlyer, Mr. Stanley 
seek pease and ensue it.” Woolaver, were Messrs. H. T.

On asking a boy to repeat the Warne, owner of the car, his son 
words she received the follow- Hubert; Frank W. Nichols, bar
ing reply:— rlster, Digby; George E. Grah-

“Chew evil, for It Is good, seek am, general manager of the 
pieces of suet ” Dominion Atlantic Railway ; A.

L. Pelton, Mayor of Kentville, 
and O. S. Dunham, editor of

on.

NOT QUITE.
« 4 •>:

I Raised Over $8,000.
i

Over $3,000 were raised by 
the sale of thirty thousand 
flags in Halifax due to the Joint 
efforts of the Local council of 
Women and the Daughters of 
the Empire. This constitutes 
the biggest single patriotic ef
forts of its kind ever made in 
Halifax. The proceeds will be 
given toward Red Cross work, 
soldiers’ Comforts, convalescent 
hospitals, and French refugees’

'<

I

i
Mlnard’s Liniment Believes the Courier.

Neuralgia. Two of the gentlement on
board the auto, Messrs. Graham 
and Pelton, left the west bound 
express at Digby and were In 

, Yarmouth nearly 45 minutes 
ahead of the same train. The 
last part of the run was made In * 
a thick fog which made fast 
driving rather disagreeable.

Mlnmrd’s . Liniment . Cures 
Burns, Etc.

I '

LIEUT. JAS. I>. GUNN *
IS MISSING w

noui

Halifax, Oct. 16—The frjends 
of Lieutenant James David 
Gunn, who left with the 64th 

, battalion, will regret to learn 
that he has been wounded at the 
front
ported on October 9th as miss
ing. Word to that effect was re
ceived from Otttawa by his wife 
and mother. Lieutenant Gunn 

I is a son of David Gunn, Wel- 
' lington Street, and eight 
months before he left Halifax 
he married Miss Woods, daugh
ter of D. C. Woods, of this city. 
Lieutenant Gunn had been a 
member of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia staff for six years. He 
was 23 years old last January, 

! and was attached to the Bar- 
I rington Street Branch.
I brother William, was a ser- 
' géant in the 64th battalion, but 
each was transferred to anoth
er battalion.
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Acadia Institutionsl AX.

ACADIA UNIVERSITY
WOLFVILLE, NA

Opens October 4th, 1916

Large Faculty 
Unequalled Equipment 
Commodious Buildings 
Beautiful Surroundings v. 
Moderate Expenses 
Numerous Scholarships

I V

<

Writs for Bullotin to 

L B. BALCOMs ILK.. BJc,

, Watch tor Announcement of
" ACADIA ACADEMY

neat week.
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HIS FEAT.
"Did you hear about that deaf 
mute at the wagon factory?” t a

s “No."
“He picked up a wheel and 

spoke."

)
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“New Champion

cfimje
.... Handsome, Clean 

Economical, Durable 
Perfectly Satisfactory

Sets on feet or cast base, burns soft or hard coal, coke or lignite.

Polished steel body, requires no 
with use.
Handsome nickel trimmings will not discolor from heat, and can 
be cleaned by wiping with a cloth.
Oven is always just right because it is built right. A glance at a 
thermometer tells you the temperature initantly, and s damper 
controls it perfectly.
You can feed the fire withom disturbing a vessel on the stove.
An improved patented LigKfey Plate enables you to broil without a 
bit of smoke or odor in the kitchen.
A Fawcett Range gives you bettpr cooking, greater kitchen comfort, 
saves time, work, fuel and money.
We have stamped a booklet telling you all about Fawcett Ranges 
ready to send you when you ask for it.

I
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blacking; appearance improves■ I
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CHARLES FAWCETT LIMITED
SACKVILLE • N -B - CANADA_______
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A NEW LIGHT ON THE STREETS
ONLY FOB A TIME

No rust can attack the flues because they are so the* 
oughly aluminized, and they economise nearly every Ml 
of heat.! Halifax, Oct. 18—For a week 

there have been no street lights 
in Halifax and all buildings 
shaded their, lights as much as 
possible. This was because of a 
request from the naval and mil
itary authorities to the mayor j 
of Halifax. The extreme dark- 

of the streets at night

MeClaiyS
Kootenay

4\y One Box Of
fives”

N.S.Harbooh,
•asure that I write 
nderful benefits Y 
taking “Fruit-a- 

[ was a drec.-lfnl 
Nation and licad- 
able in eveiy way. 
medicines seemed 
i I finally tried 

the effect was 
n~ ono box, I feel 
> have relief from 
laches”.
[A DE WOLFE. 
.50, trial size, 25c. 
postpaid by Fruit-

«» ness
caused great inconvenience. 
The mayor had a conference to
day with General Benson and 
other military officers the result 
of which was that permission 
was given to relight the streets 
provided these lights were not 
cospicuous at sea and that all 
lights should be shaded as far 
as possible. In consequence of 
this the lighting of Halifax be
came normal lastmight all over 
the eitythe city and shop blinds 
that had been dawn to obscure 
the light were again raised. 
Meawhlle the military outposts 
along the shores of the harbor 
made observations and reported 
that some of the light coaid be 
seen far out to sea, certain 
streets being especially named 
in this respect. This report was 
followed by an order to turn off 
certain lights and those In the 
business part of the city were 
the first to be extinguished. 
Later lighs on other streets 
which, were considered objec
tionable were also turned off 
and at midnight about forty per 
cent of the street lights were 
not burning. Further confer
ences may be held, but the full 
lighting of Halifax will not be 
resumed for some time.

«

Before you invest in a new range let me show you Am 
Kootenay’s sensible ideas for saving time and labor.

A■ V1 «

“SOLD BY W. W. ROCKWELL ”

XMUMUMWMXIUUM
| Deliciously Good Food * 

and Quick Service

« ! î
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TEDDY’S KHAKI ft 
RESTAURANT where every patron gets

^ Hundreds are going to atatm
| Delicious, palatable Food that is so | 
si good you come back for more 

and bring your Friends

41 •>

at
at

* at
TEDDY’S Restaurant service is the Service of 

v TO-DAY, and with this wonderfully quick and 
efficient service goes the real test of a successful y 
Restaurant

TEDDY never .ias to catch up — He always is ÿ 
Ï ahead in the Restaurant Business.
S£ BOYS IN KHAKI will find here just their heart’s 
Si desire in Meals and Lunches.
ü PEOPLE from the surrounding Towns, Villages |( 

and Farms will find a Prompt, Palatable and §< 
Rapid service where gentlemen can entertain £ 
their lady friends and îelatives.,

si Full DINNER SERVED from Six o’clock p. m.
Sÿ -FOUR COURSES-

si lta
Grah- si KTN buying flour, it is 

1 solation to know that the 
responsibility for its success 
doesn't altogether rest with 
you. It is part of our policy 
to inspect and test each barrel 
of Horton Flour before It Is shipped. 
In that way, we not only avoid com
plaints, but we ensure that the flour 
shall always be of the same uniform 
quality, and therefore always depend
able. Since it costs no more for 
this kind of flour, why not at least 
give It a triait We believe you'M 
like It Nearly every grocer cames 
and is glad to recommend Horton 
Flour.

some con- ll
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me train. The 
■un was made in 
ich made fast 
lisagreeable.

London, October 17—In the 
house of commons a debate 
arose over the food question, a 
number of the members com
plaining of the inadaquate 
measures of the government to1 
control food supplies and pre
vent an excessive rise in prices 
Walter Runciman, president of 
the board of trade, in reply to 
the complaints, said he was 
hungering for a practical pro
posal, hich had not been forth
coming, for preventing evils 
weee largely due to the increas- 
d fdod consuming .capacity, not 

only of the army, but of muni
tions, and other workers, and 
the decreasing supplies of food. 
Mr. Runciman said there was 
no evidence of serious manipu
lation or exploitation of food
stuffs, and if there had been he 
would not have hesitated to ask 
parliament for poer to deal with 
such a situation.

In relating the measure® the 
/ FOR SALE government has taken with re-

«/v ». , card to meat and wheat Mr.20 head young catfle, «tow* Runciman gaid every egort was 
and heifers, ages sixto eighteen bejng made to increase avail- 
months, now on aRerfeed a . aWe tonnage for imports, and

London, Oct. 17—On thé wes- young pigs 6 weeks old. that th® &dmiralty had agreed in
tern front the FreipdThave a_Q R. Lyons, WaterrlHe. ^Xr^mb^’ o^vt^ls ln
made further progress in the __________________ ! smaller numoer oi vessels. in
LTwh!chlrvemagne0|eSnowpra=: FOR SALE Sd there would
«iLnv n the erio of the attock- About 125 acres land at the be no «tension of the principle 
ere niolte fierce counter s!- foot of the South Mountain of rationing, and that the gov- 
tl^ks hv the German? the cap- in Watcrville 7 acres In orchard ernment had no intention of 
*t£ ohfythheevn~sSnow o^y ^—m^ ^ “ 
a question of hours

When the operations is com
pleted the French will hold the 
valWble hill position which 

• actsas a lever for the British 
advance.

Meanwhile the British ex- 
tendedtended .4$. .. . NN
tended their offensive to the r# 
gion north of the Ancre, wyre 
they seized enemy trench 
of Serre. This move is trfften to 
presage an attackpûrpftrting the 
seizure f the whole western 

- part of the Ancre Valley west of 
Bapaume in thft would put 
Haig's troops in a position to 
outflank Bapaume from the 
west and northwest.

The Germans made a deter
mined effort this morning to 
win back part of the ground lost 
to the French east of Belloy en 
San terre and thus save Darloux 
from envelopment, but nowhere 
could they break through

In the Champagne, in the Ar- 
gonne and on the Verdun front 
the artillery battle waa renew
ed with vigor. The French in
fantry moved forward to the at
tack in the Champagne, but fail
ed to win any success.

•«

m

Ü
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IS MISSING 1I *

Teddy’s Khaki Restaurant £
v.or. Main and Aberdeen Streets Kentville |j

«WWW»»**»»'**
116—The frjends 

James David 
with the 64th 
regret to learn 

i wounded at the 
is also re- 
>er 9th as misa
nt effect was re- 
lawa by his wife 
ieutenant Gunn 
rid Gunn, Wel- 
t, and eight 
he left Halifax 

$ Woods, daugh- 
lods, of this city, 
inn had been a 
Bank of Nova 
six years. He 

Id last January, 
ed to the Bar- 
Branch . 

m, was a ser- 
th battalion, but 
ferred to anoth-

HOKTOH FLOUR BE<

\ pride of the north.” It has a re
markable record of being free 

\ from sickness and of having 
. . . , Hlir„n 1 maintained its strength. The

Chlppewa'amf Mohawk^ Indians I commanding officer is Colonel 

formed part of the 160th battal
ion which arrived in Halifax | 
yesterday from London, Ont i 

Indians were splendid spec
imens of manhood and as they , . , . .
paraded with fulU kit excited market to day by far, and our ad- 
geat admiration. A captain of vice to you is to lay in your Winter 
the battalion told The Herald supp)y now as it will be consider- 
that eery man of the one hun- j able hi„her. We have just import- 
dred and fifty was an expert 
shot and that all had proven 
their wonderful speed and en
durance . The battalion came in price Is low on it by the ton lots. . 
on two trains. All of the mem
bers of the 160th are from c. 0. COOK fc SON. 

Bruoe County. Ontario and the | WaterTme, June 26. 1916. 
batalton is known as the

LONDON. ONTARIO CANADIAN INDIANS IN 
KHAKIID

CROSS sgOeWOLFE, Distributors Wier.

Cotton Seed MealTHE FRENCH AND BRITISH 
GET ON NEARER

TOWARD THEIR GO^L
The is the cheapest FEED on the

His

ed direct from Jacksonville, Florida, 
a car of the best grade, and our

putting the country in the pos
ition of a blockaded city.stitutions

.*x. IÀTHAN BEST.otf

NIVERSITY
LLE.NA

v*r
ber 4th, 1916

mesttlty
i 4

us Buildings
%

AH reliable dealers sell it— 
All Canada uses it,—If you 
don’t you are missing a treat.

Expenses
Scholarships

nous
<

5■ Bullliü I» 
.Mc.

e> SOLD BY^B 
ALLGOOD^l 
GROCERS IN ^ 
I2,24’48,98lb

BAGS AND
HALF BARREL 1 BARRELS

%

?A* 1"’.A ACADEMY mr' jL•ïrrMai rj; -/FEAT.
about that deaf 

wagon factory?”

up a wheel and

eI t
2062r
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y
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If you can make good bread from 
some flours, you can make better 
bread from

PURITy FLOUR
and more loaves to the 
barrel too. Buy it and 
see for yourself.

More Bread and Better Bread

KENT FLOUR

v?
*•

 + 5
.
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UNDERWEAR and 
HOISERY
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|

Manufacturers* Agents 
Commission MerchantsH. G. HARRIS
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KENTVILLE, OCT. 20, 1916. 1Mr. Retail Merchant,
Kings County,

+ Nova Scotia,
■ » «
I ChAT *Dear Sir: of¥

Tuesday was nomination day 
for Municipal Council, term of 

and the following

3
regarding sodas in pails

three years 
are the candidates:

Ward 1—Councillors Meek 
and Kinsman, Willard Illsley, 
Lyman Parker.

Ward 2—C. A Campbell.
Ward 3—C. R. Bill, Jr., Zach- 

eriah West.
Ward 4—Owen Parker.
Ward 5—E. S. Congdon, 

Narroway Bryden.
Ward 6—Councillors Doyle 

and Eagles i
Ward 7-^Counclllors Ander-

(We have just received a shipment of Marven’s

are received, can also supply you w.th ese 
barrels.

Everv week we receive a fresh shipment of 
Plain. Fancy and Mixed Biscuits, direct from the 
Factory.

\ ; r.

BLadies Vests & Drawers Ladies Cashmere Hose
25c. to #1.75 each.

Combinations $1.25 to $3.75.

Children’s Vests and Drawers “
25c. to $1.00 each.

I

30c. to 75c. pair.
Children’s Horn 25c. to 60c. pair. 

Ladies’ Fleeced Hose 20 to 40c. pr.

sodas in packages or I

r
FRl

orders for one We p
Produc!

We pay the Freight on your 
hundred pounds and over.

May we have your next order ? New White Blouses ? y tson.
Ward 8—George L. Bishop 
Ward 9—Councillor E . L. 

Gertridge.
Anderson.

Ward 10—Lamert Nichols, G. 
O. West.

Ward 11—L. Gaul, W. O. 
Wright.

Ward 12—W. A. Saunders, 
Jas. S. Smith.

Ward 13—Councillor G. R. 
Nichols.

Ward 14—Benj. Bezanson, 
Samuel Bryden.

There are no contests in 
Wards 2, 4, 6, 7, 8, 9, and 13 
and the persons nominated are 
elected by acclamation.

Warden Morse and members 
of the old council Wood, Reid 
Bowlby and McNeil are not 
seeking re-election.

I • w OPENED THIS WEEK
Special White Silk Blouse, washable, handkerchief front,

NEW VOILE BLOUSES with newest collars and sleeves ^ 
at $1.00 to #3.50.

Yours very truly,
SUPPLIES LIMITED.

1 «>
S N , THE OFFICERS OF

THE 85TH BATTALIONCOPIES OF NOVA SCOTIA 
HIGHLANDER

GoCalebLieut. Colonel—Earle 
Phinney.

Major—John A. Mackenzie. 
Adjutant—Capt. John Armitr

Every one who has a father,
K'uEmJ. SRÜS
keep for reference a complete
lander as*published .This is the Medical Officer-Lieut. Colonel

atfïhïïu? ", i Si oSüt.’S...
“riï"”"s ’ ”oïïst-cw.A complete set of the whole 12 Donald Capt. James Camp-
itiR11PR while at Camp Alder- bell Martin T . ,
shot can be obtained at this of- Machine Gun Officer— Lieut, 
lice for 25 cents or sent by mail Glidden Campbell.

ofl cents Transport and Signaling Officer
After the war a complete set' —Capt. Donaldson.

Paris, Oct. 17—The cross of of the Nova Scotia Highlander Double Company Commanders
the legion of honor was pinned will be worth irJÜefo Mai Frederick War-
oil the breast of Norman Prince, money and not easily obtai . Ken , ] James Lay.
the young American aviator, as Order now while the full 12 ren Miller, 1 percival
he lay on his toMh-bed in the numbers are obtainable. Ad- ton Ralston, Capt Percivm
hospital at Gerardmer, in the dress Advertiser Office, Rcni- 
Vosges, by a stirring fight in ville. _ . , ,
the air between the allied aero- Enclose 30 cents Postal note 
planes and German machines. with your order. sw u
He suffered injuries to the head, 
which apparently were the dir
ect cause of his death.

The wounded in the aerial 
duel, the American pilot kept 
his gun going, warding off hos
tile craft which had ascended to 
attack the French bombarding 
squadron. He remained long In 

. the air, coolly facing the Are of 
the German machine guns. Fin
ally, In attempting to land, he 
struck an aerial cable, the mis
chance, it is thought being due 
to the Injuries that he had re
ceived in the fight. He was pick
ed up In an unconscious con
dition, and died apparently 
without suffering.

Comrades of the Franco-Am
erican aviation corps, accom
panied by several French pilots, 
arrived nt the Gerardmer hos
pital yesterday afternoon to 
make arrangements for the fun
eral Charles Prince, an uncle, 
received a special permit from 
General Joffre. the French com
mander-in-chief, to proceed to 
Gerardmer, but arrived after 
the aviator had died

t •

New Sweater Coats Foi
: AmI

ladies and children, s

SPECIAL VALUES IN
r 5,

1 have jui 
my store, 
with a ne 
direct fr< 
In this i
clean, wli 
iag, suit 
grown u] 
Paper-bo 
ors, eacl 
Books, i 
15c CL 
lor boys 
ries, Mes 
Campfire 
Boys, a I 
well prin 
lishers’ p 
Clbth-bo 
Trotte 
Morton 
Publishe 
Picture Ï 
none be 
some col 
Picture 1

4t Jesse

English White Cottons
at 12c., 14c. and 15c.—36 inch.finned Cross of the Legion of 

Honor on American Aviator 
as He Lay on His Heath 

Bed

,

Fall Flannelettes I

•■K ’FOR UNDERWEAR in a great range of patterns, 
at 12c. to 25c. per yard.

Anderson
Captains—Capt William True

man Wood, Capt. Edward 
Joseph Dwyer, Capt. Allan 
Thomas MacDonald, Capt. 
Clement Holland.

Subalterns—Lieut». Archibald 
Francis MacKay, Thomas 
Malcolm McLean, Angus Wil
liam McLean, Arthur Or- 
mond Philip. Walter True- 
nian Ruggles, Graham Ross 
Parsons, Martin William Mc
Kinnon, Ainley Thompson, 
Croft, Hugh Allison Crawley 
Henry Charles Vemer, James 

. Francis Eric Forbes, Henry 
McLaren Wylie, John McIn
tosh Millar, Daniel Mooney.

SEALY’Si rs,

GREEK KING’S SPEECH TO 
MEN OF FLEETF - 1

PHOTOGRAPH SUPPLIESAthens, Oct 17—King Con
stantine, in a speech to the offic
ers of his fleet, today, told them 
he would stand by them, no
matter ----- . . .
might follow their loyalty to 
Greece.

The King issued the following 
order of the day:

“Officers, sailors, in these 
when stricken and with

El;'
consequenceswhat For Amateurs

"Wkn
™tk

We have always in stock a Large Assortment of

Films, Papers and Camerashours,
bleeding hearts each new mom
ent from new wounds deep In

souls, which so short time „rntec-aeo were proud in a united and In an address on the protec 
viSortous Greece, my Govern-, tion of bird life delivered re
nient has been obliged to order | cently before the Commission of 
you to leave your ship upon Conserltlon attention 
which you brought the news of ected to the fact «*t 
the freeing of our liberated estlc cat is one of the moat de 
brothers You came with tor- etructtve enemies of w**db*Td®v 
lured hearts and eyes wet with This cOntentiqp is suported by
tears, every man faithful to his the f0.ll0”'nfhd"°M^chu8etto 
oath, to the side of your King. I report by the Maaeachuset 
-I thank you and congratulate State Board of,^'culture , 

you Oh! ray faithful sailors. I "Most people do not real ze 
“i thank you not only as how destructive cats are to bird 

King and Chief of the Fleet life because tb®1J.at‘entLgnfMto 
but as the representative of never been called to the facts 
the Fatherland you so much and because most feline depre 
love to which yOu have given so dations occur at night in I y 
much for which you are ready Investigations much evidence
“ give and suffer all. , : has been secured which Is coy

“May our hopes soon be real- vinclng. In the year 190AM 
I ted and mav the hour soon the instance of the secretary/of 
come when you will be able to the State Board of *Eficult|ire. 
return to your ships en Inquiry was undertakea re-

The holy ikons that have pro- Massachusetts. A» Part °f t 
teoted you in the past, will pro- investigation a questionnaire 
t^t you in the future, and the was sent out to some 400 cor_|^ 
•gtorious flag once more resondeuta. which filled out and 
caught by the winds of the returned by more than 200. In 
Greek seas, will bring hope and response to question regarding 
consolation wherever Greek the effect produced on birds by

E". ■“ sro.r«T' xsss SCTHing very destructive to birds This
... Was a much larger number than 

Paris, Oct. 17—Violent artil- those reporting any other nat- 
lery lighting is in progress on ural enemy as destructive. Near- 
the Macedonian front. In the a]j who reported on natural 
region of the Gema river the enemles of birds placed the cat 
war office reports the Serbians among destructive anlm-
checked by a Bulgarian Counter- a,g .. 
attack.

CATS AS BIRD DE8TROYEB8 K-.,
CSend lour Illustrated Booklets giving price and 

hints for using.
not able to call send us your order and get 

your supplies by return mail.
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counts 
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All | 
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handei 
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a -*Clark’s Drug Store
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TERRIBLE FATALITY
IN SASKATCHEWAN

Word was received at Can
ning on Friday last of the death 
at Kindersley of Mr. Rafus H. 
Cox and his daughter. The par
ticulars given are slight. His 
house was destroyed by Are 
from an explosion of gasoline 
and Mr Cpx was killed or 
burned so badly that he died on 
the way to 
al. The baby and 
girl were saved by Mrs. Cox but 
the latter has died from the ef
fects of the gas. Mrs Cox is now 
in the hospital and will have 
to remain there several weeks 
The news of the deaths of two 
members of this family has 
come as a great shock to their 
relatives and friends here. Mr. 
Cox was a son of Mr. Leander 
Cox of Canning and Mrs. Cox Is 
a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Coffin of Canning.

A Terrible Accident
may often be prevented by sending 

those defective Automobile Tires 
£o the —

Woifville Garage
for Vulcanizing

Work promptly done & guaranteed.

Carter & Collins — — Proprietors

Jr IV
m

i ♦ postal
somel
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in fillthe hospit- 
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F. B. NEWCOMBE & Co.‘The Green Lantern’19161823ER
Red Store 

WANTED!
and Cor. Main Street and Church Ave. Womens Novelty Waists

$1.25. $1.50, $1.95, $2.50 
$3.50, $4.50, to $7.50.

They perform a Double Purpose —

MM

« Ice Cream, College Ices, Ice Cold Sodas, Milk Shakes, in a 
great variety ol flavors served here, made 'from the purest ol 

and best of fruits. You will find them most delicious.

If you wish a light lunch — come here for a cup of Tea, Coffee 
or Chocolate with Sandwiches, Toast or Cake.

Dry Plucked
» «

CHICKENS
of Good.Quality 

Choice Dairy
s•9 These new Waists we feature at these prices, add to one’s 

comfort and appearance as well.MRS. A. C. MORE
FIRST OF OCTOBER------Autumn Needs Cannot

Wait\ ; r ManagerBUTTERimere Hose
5c. pair.

Sc. to 60c. pair, 

ise 20 to 40c. pr.

Assortments of Autumn Merchandise have never been more care
fully selected at NEWCOM B’S. Despite difficult market condi
tions, we have assembled assortments that are notable, eve» 
for this Stqte

LOCAL NEWSWOLF VILLE-and -/■ Wanted—By a lady for the 
nter, two rooms. Address P. 
Box 193.

FRESH EGGS* Mrs. J. W. Manning return-^ 
ed Wednesday from St-. John —Z q

Acadia University has û^n- The 209th Battalion, in corn
ed with a fair attendanrar niand of Lt.-Col. Smith, have

Prof. Clarkson wentto New arrived at Digby and are quar- 
York last week to attend tq^ tered at Green Point, 
some business in connection 
with his new ’ hydro-electric 
motor.

Dr. Harold Tufts of Boston 
has been visiting his brother,
Mr. Robie Tufts.
' Rev. E. J. Ayres and wife 

"of Norwich, Conn., were visiting 
l their daughter Mrs. Clarkson 
last week.

1 a-o

Exceptional Corset Values -- 75c, $1.00, 
1.25, $2.00 to $3.50

Stylish Autumn Dresses for women, 
Silk and Velvet, Prices $16.50, 
$17.50, $20.00.

We pav CASH for any 
Produce" that we require.uses Mrs. S. L. Gates, Mrs. O.G. 

Cogswell and Mrs. Kempton 
Gates of Port Williams were at 
St. John the past week attend
ing Baptist convention .

A unanimous call has been 
extended to Rev. W. N. Hutch
ins, Ph.D., by the Baptist 
church’at Middleton. Dr Hutch
ins was for years pastor at Can
ning.
For Sal»—A top buggy, strong 

and good condition, also light 
driving harness. Apply at Ad-
Touted Office
AWanted^Apptes in

<

MF! & STEM:k
erchief front,

«

irs and sleeves

Good Books 
For Boys, Girls 
And Adults 
5, 10,15,25, 50

«
Wanted—We want 50 Empty 

lime sulphur casks in good con
dition sound and tight to fill a 
car. Cash paid on delivery at 
warehouse, 50 cents a oask.
Port Williams Fruit Co- Green
wich.

1 have just added a book section to Mrs c. H. Bordfen and 
my store, and now have it slocked gor(jen were in Hallfaj
with a new line of books received Wednesday of last weekr House To RetUs-.’
direct from New York publishers. Zmaltiea, Xt Furnacfe antT all modern
In this display you will find only The r“ent, ’*®t , “ JA convenientfcs. / Apply T. F.
clean, wholesome, interesting read- reporta the death of H^T
mg, suitable for boys, girls and Fielding of this town kjJjJT A (.ar]oad of the famous Mc-

Faper-bound Books, standard auth-, Miss EHzabeth Eaton w^ Xaded’at KentviHe. Thursday
Rooks^weH‘known wrt" £?ÏÏS?-maT»" a‘ P**rk"’8'

15c Cloth-bound Books, suitable taught in the High ScWol. Sh^r 1 
tor boys or girls, fqui different se- is now taking a course at UpP 
ries Meade Books, Hickory Ridge, Normal School. ^
Campfire and Trail, and Mountain There is no contest inJPard 8 
Boys, a big variety to choose fiom, for the Councillorshi 
well printed on heavy paper. rub- 

- Ushers’ price 40c, my price only 25c.
Cfoth-bound Books Boy Globe 
Trotters, Wonder Island, lithel 
Morton Book, and Ho* to Do It.
Publishers’ pi ice 60c, my price 50c.
Picture Books, Tuck’s English make 
none better, strongly made, hand
some colorings. Painting Books 1 oc.
Picture Books 20e, 35c and 40c.

t •

bats McLaughlinsws auan- 
/pricea 

ewnection.

With Hot-

1 ty a »r.
paid. '’Tuiepjap 
Forsythe* rokfGN 4

Von

A Canadian Car for 
Canadian Roads for Ca
nadian People.

Universally known.
—

Sold in Kings Co., by - 
a. r. McConnell, woifvuie 
G. W. PARKER, KentviHe.

lunrinmririnrr ...... —

lotions .

ih.

tes I
Bring your horse to the 

î’raney Livery Stable for stand
ing In, feeding, boarding, etc. 
Terms reasonable. Best of care.

You will need a new suit, 
Impair of pants or a coat this 
fall. Call and leave your meas
ure at L. M. Wards, New 
Clothes and latest styles now in. 
Tailor made.

Agency for Plants, Cut Flow- 
Memorial Wreaths and

*\of patterns,

. Wil
liam Reid retired and Mr Geo 
Bishop of Greenwich has beep 
elected by acclamation. '

Mrs. B. J. Lawson 
herst spent a few dayeséTAider- 
shot with her son, Cflppl - Law- 
son of the 85th BBttalion be- ers, 
fore he left for England. Mrs Funeral Designs Leave or Tel- 
Lawson is a sister of the late ephone your orders when deslr- 
Major Stanley Jones who was, lng above, at ADVERTISER 
killed after being wounded sev-, OFFICE. " sw tf
eral times and returned to the The University of New Bruns- 
front, wick will erect a fitting memor

ial in honor of the graduates 
and undergraduates of the un
iversity who have given up their 
lives in the present war. All the 
graduates will be asked to con
tribute and the various societies 
of the institution will contrib
ute.

’S m- 1 o&o

•PLIES
WEAVER’S THREE CENTS A POUND

FOB NEWS PRINT
COAL FAMINE THREATENS 

NEW YORK5

X.ntvIM
I

New York, October 16—A 
shortage of coal is in prospect
for this city this winter, ac- nshers and news print paper 
cording to dealers, who declare manufacturers held here today 
their bins are being depleted, tbe manufacturers adhered to 
and their outlook for Immed- tbe prjce 0f three cents a pound 
late or eventual relief is poor. tbat was quoted as a minimum 
The shortage applies to both jn y,e conference last week be- 
hard and soft coal. fore the ministry of finance.

Failure to receive the usual Tbe publishers conceded that 
amount of coal is attributed to a some increase might be neces- 
scarcity of labor at the mines gary but took the position that 
and lack of cars for transporta- y,e proposed minimum price of 
tion, the latter is said to be the three centa a pound was prohlb- 
most serious, due to the move- ,tjve
ment of ar munitions and other Ag the publishers and the pap- 
frelght for export. The enor- er manufacturers were unable 
mous foreign trade is also blam- to reacb an agreement, the re
ed for the shortage which, it as gt of the former for an In
stated. exists in other sections vegtjgat|on by the government 
of the country as well as here. gtandB and it is likely an in- 
Prices to New York household- qulry wm be made by the de

ers for stove and nut coal vary partment of finance. 
from $7 to $7.76. Dealers de- The above priCe |6 wholesale
dare that, with seasonable p The ord|nary newspap- 
weather. the price will reach Î8 F nearly double the above
before thanksgiving, and that adding freight from mill
$9 coal is not too high to expect P™* aamng Ire 8 
at Christmas. A cold winter 
will send prices higher

Ottawa, October 17—In a 
conference of newspaper pub-vrtment of <Nova Sootle

Fineimeras
Vng price and 

irder and get

The Westville Free Lance 
says: Mrs. Arthur Ward, Can
ning, (nee Marjorie McKenzie, 
Gairloch) is visiting at West 
River Station. Garloch, Stellar- 
ton, Westville. etc. She expects 
to return home in the course of 
a week. Mrs. Ward is the pic
ture of health ahd life in the 
land of Evangeline evidently 
agrees with her.

The “Maritime Merchant" for 
September contains two im
portant mercantile notes — one 
is that the Robert Simpson Co., 
of Toronto, has been found guil
ty of selling adulterated mus
tard the other is that the T. 
Eaton Co., are now defendants 

suit in which they are

Nolice to Subscriber, in Arrears 
Claims for unpaid accounts 

are pressing us and jt is neces
sary to raise a large sum of 
money at once. To pay our ac
counts promptly and save legal 
expenses, we muqt collect all 

outstanding subscription 
and printing accounts. _

All subscription accounts ov
er two years in arrears will be 
handed over immediately to a 
magistrate for collection at the 
rate of $1.60 per year and his 
costs. As several bills have been 
sent out and no notice taken of 
them by many who are in ar
rears we cannot add further 
save the magistrate’s letter and 
added cost remittances due for 
over two years should be mailed 
us this week, or a letter or card 
forwarded to us stating that 
postage to those accounts. To 
some further time is required 
and when account can be paid 
In full. We will listen to any 
reasonable request for time 
where a distinct time tor pay
ment is promised.

The cost of producing our 
paper has about doubled the 
past two years and we cannot 
longer allow subscribers to re
main in arrears.

Send Post Office or Money Or
der to

il

A -*ore Just Arrived.

A Fresh Shipment
of WILLARD’S
Handsome Pack
ages at a Moderate, 

Price

Conte in amFsee my 
dismay. >

^complete line of
Five and Ten Cent 

Bars and'Bokes

our

» h*>.

dent
Jt iv

)y sending 
Xbile Tires

in a
charged with false advertising 
of a paint which they.claim was 
a first class paint, but which 
was nothing but a cheap mix
ture.

The Falmouth correspondent 
in Journal says: Mr. and Mrs.
Wm Eldrldge drove through 
to Canning, Kings Co.j^n 
Thursday last retumin 
day. Despite the 
weather the trip w<( 
joyable one. ma»y 4 
quaintances being 
along the course of the trip.

Eldrldge reports a large 
shrinkage In potato crop, due 
to rot in many sections of Kings p q fj0I 3,5 
County.

4 ♦
___  yptm Sale a good thriving or

STABLES FOR

Bulk Chocolates - 
first-class, 60c. lb.rage

izing
guaranteed.

roprietors
Phone 138

sw

One yearling Cock Bird wemkf ^AmiNG AND STANDING IN, 
12 11».; 2 two year-cocjXcls. REST OF CARE.
Cockerels winningScco/T I’n»' _ Auto Tifee and Inner Tubes, 
at Halifax Exhibition^916. leadlng makes kept In stock
good Laying Strain. / alg0 Rubber PajéSTes. Tire Putty

Cordon R. Mahonof, d Tlr« Pressure Gauge».
fWfle. 21 T -irCALKIN ft CO.

Rosedele Choco- 
40c lb.

IV.
ement 

'most en- 
easant ac- 

renewed

latesr 1 >
« V Mr

G. C. McDougallH. G. HARRIS, 
- KentviHe

Wolf
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i FOOD FOR R YEARTHE BURIAL OF A
GALLANT CANADIAN of the h 

pie who la 
positions ai 
because thej 
We are tu 
you can joi 

at the

the alliesi REVENUE FOR FIRST ______
HALF OF-FISCAL TEAR There must be some neutral -fesfIL , ,

SrSS ipizSsi • SSS:
fiscal year, namely, up to bept. Exchange. In Spain, for Yk f, written by Sergeant Arthur H.

tssSif msm m-m t mmm
diture, Including an increase or nes? jjas the government vY&SSiiDartmouth, will be read with
$4,600,000m interest charges.on •tIO|t It lB difficult to im- XjSpBiiSBÇK*^ keen interest by Nova Scotians:
war borrowings, i^5°°ut, i agine that matters of so much France, July 4—About two
same a^.last year. The total1 m0ment could be kept secret; .• weeks ago while we were all at
revenue for the fisca.1 year is probable that in the K II 6111113.115111 dinner in the sergeant’s mess,
now estimated at from $210,000, “ g ot. wlr news mere politi- lvuv word was brought by
000 to two hundred and twenty nal manoeuvrjngB ln sprain nîeannAüfPn 1 that General Mercer’s body had
million dollars. This will enable gboul(j be neglected. BuJ polit- L'lS&PPCuI CU • been found, and that D and, -C 
the government to apply some man0euvrlng In Spain at companies were to each details.
$60,000,000 of current revenue time may have an interna- _ Sfg &"S2g5S (uneral parade including each
to the principal of war expend- ybaa significance. There is a £•?£.TSS and the captains of D Company,
iture. In regard to trade condit- ™n ectBtbat Spain may, enter g. Captain Plneo. They were to
ions it is pointed out that for E ^ar on the side of the allies. leave at once for the burial

-"mStKSïKtsKr" r’iuDillsï^“ÎKSS*Çj» AJÏSSKÏSÎr
for the corresponding penoa or . er mjnister( not much iin- gtilbOT, a had to wear our “skeleton,” as
last year, w^\ba%depoBite iortance was attributed to hia ™ Ï5 they are called, that is our webb
have increased by $250^)00,000 j£pregglon ot opinion. If, how- i-t »«•” «• equipment and also our rifles,
during the past 12 months. evgr Maura should become «is! m. lia- viw ti. We marched about two miles

premier it is plain that his for- «agjfef” as fast as possible and immed-
mer utterances would be ilium'- Bror »7”e£ lately piled aboard. There were
ined with fateful significance. m. wiimmt s.uy, details from each regiment in

It has been generally believed at m * J». »«T“ g the C. M. R. Brigade, and
that the sentiment of Spain as . wtji r'KJ’gS.n »mb7|away we started. It was a ride
far as the official, military and „ ,.«««. amth. 'of about eight miles to Canadian
religious leaders is concerned Dm* A Ch«mc«l Co. «* rai] bead where the general wap
has been pro-German since the to be buried.
beginning of the war. The Ro- v. a,aiino. s.'v. a On our arival we were un
man Catholic church has been __________===3 loaded and fell in. Then six
assumed to be in favor of Aus- The emature aglng of 80l- sergeants from the brigade were 
tria, and naturally opposed to P ^ Europ|an war ls told off as pall bearers and in
the democre^ and liberalism of am discu88ed m charge of the B. S. Major of
France and Britain. The rniUt- E fand It ha8ybeen found that the First C. M. R„ we marched
"T c“te *» 8aid * rm-manv men under 30 turn ™ after a up t0 the "T'o," ,!
founded on that of Germ^y, montb8 in the trenches. Canadian Clearing Station,
and the army officers naturally ]ike of this bag been noted Inside rested a plain pine cof-
have had the greatest reverence ^ Qn] |fi the BritIsb army, fin, covered with two beautiful 
for Germany s IS*1.ltaT7.Pf°'?f .: but among German prisoners flags the Canadian Jack and the 
As regards the King h .^t Manyofthem, giving their ages Union Jack.
was recognised that he had ai 21 t0 27, resemble men over We placed the coffin In a 
ways been an admirer of ce 40 „Te gray hairs come quick- small two unheeled stretcher,
and a welcome visitor there on ^ ^ offlcer8 tban to the The wind was blowing softly
more than one <*caslon aad -Tammies,’ ” says a Canadian (rom the west,/ which means
also that Ws consort army surgeon. “I have never (rom home to us exiles over
Engglish princess In ce n knQWn of hair actually growing which seemed to whisper to the 
parts of the kingdom notably wMte oyer nlght but it often hearts sorrowing there 
in Barcelona, wheer revoluti - h within the space of a The sun shone brightly. Ev-
ary sentiment are supposedto Qr 10 days .» erything was as calm and peace-
be generally cherished, the feel- -̂---------- fu, aB could be. Not a cannon
ing ^rn^riTviHiimtton and IT- VITUS DANCE fired throughout the service,
or rather pro-crtUHzatlon an a CAN BE EASILY CUBED The Canadian chaplain in
pro-liberty But it was suppos^tf chief with a brother officer led
that the work of the Gennéft a Tonic for the Blood and We moved along at
propagandists and the lege Nerves With Rest All That Is . : marcbi three on each
campaign fund at their dWbsal Needed „ . side of the coffin. All the staff
had resulted in makingApanish Many a child has beencalled __ „* tbe Canadians were 
sentiment on the wh|« favor- awkward, has been punished In _ behind the new corps 
able to the centrjtf powers 8Chool or not keeping still or commander, also the staff of the 
Maura’s words to tweffect that tor dropping things, when the It wa8 a wonderful
Spain should sidawith Britain trouble was really St. Vitus , bt ag aB these officers of
and Fance camq#B a surprise, dance. This trouble may appear fr)epd and comrade was

at any age but it most often met rne . tQ hl8 la8t re8t. At
between the ages of 6 and 14. the gate of the cemetery the cof- 
The most frequent causes of the ® again raised and carried 
disease is poor blood, aggra- the centre of that resting 
vated by indoor confinement of . , g0 many of Canada’smental strain at school. Under 01 80 many
these conditions the blood fails offlcers filled ln and
to carry nourishment to the , i * thp onen cravenerves and the child begins to ,a^ °?L Mleraf dltidl 
show listiessness and lnatten-Nwhlle th the 8th and
«on. Then it becomes restless ^hnXd« alongwtthpartles 
and twitching of the muscles 9th Brigades along witnpames 
and jerking of the limbs and from tile artillejy, faced tnem

st*sa iarsisrs "rrrsrts? 

rysrss. su. r,.. Sffi EîB'rsS:

led fir several years with St. der- fighting to the last ime 
Vitus dance. She was so bad true'Canadian. over
that at times she would lose A1fteLtJlî ^Tirn saluted the 
control of her limbs and her each offl®.erJ" ^nawav - and 
face and eyes would be con-[grave and walked away_ ana 
torted. We had medical advice 
and medicine, but it did not 
help her. In fact we thought the 
trouble growing worse, ad final
ly we had to take her from 
school, About a year ago we be
gan giving her Dr. Wiliams’
Pink Pills and by the time she 
had taken 6 boxes she was com
pletely cured, and is now a fine, 
healthy girl. I firmly believe we 
owe this to Dr. Williams’ Pink

wMO<*. 
100 ft*.

... 27 4m-

Mflk •«••••••••••••••** i*

This represents s fair ra
tion for a man for a year.

Bet some people eat ao4 
eat A grow thinner. This 

defective digestion 
notable food. A large

Maritimi
HA

E. Kanlh

tr

<1

DMBO a

NCand
a runner

âne bottle of ■ i-
§

Scott’s Emulsion Bring yf 
Automobi 
them toji 
proved a 
light you,

House 
Agent 

Moore’s I
Auto P 

AUti
Paint Shop

a
1 equals in nourishing proper

ties ten pounds of meat 
Your physician can teB you 

how it does it,

1
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Franey Stables
Re-Opened for Business

1V SCOTT a SOI
nn. ........... [•

t
The Brooklyn (N.Y.) Eagle 

says: "Probably the most won
derful exhibition of patriotism 
this war has produced ls the 
Canadian subscription to the 
war loan. One hundred millions 
dollars was asked, and a popu
lation of less than 9,000,000 
people have more than doubly 
subscribed the money. Be it 
remembered, the war is not at 
Canada’s doors. It is a burden 
that Canada willingly assumes 
for the sake of affiliation with 
the British Empire. Those of 
us who recall the difficulty the 
Federal Government had in 
floating Its loans during the 
early part of the Civil War can
not avoid a spontaneous ex
pression of admiration for the 
fealty of the Canadlahs. This 
indebtedness becomes a lien up
on every property owner in the 
Dominion but is willingly ac
cepted. Bravo, Canada, say I."

ACTION OF

Kentvillfl 
simple mixl 
glycerine, e 
are surpris!

This remed 
cleanser thi 
in append"» 
BOTH upp 
ONE SPOI 
ANY CASI 
gassy stoi 
after you fc 
and pass 
Store

The undersigned has opened 
the above stables and is pre
pared to cater to the baiting 
of standing in and boarding 
of horses.^^Terms reasonable

JAMES P. BROWN

I

1

Wanted at the Station Res
taurant, 2 dining room girls, 

kitchen girl. Apply to Jns^■ one
Rooney.

Wanted—Two or three rooms 
for light housekeeping. Address 
F. 0. Box 840. aw 31 X

CEM
Best in th<

FINAL NOTICE *
Lay upAU accounts due the firm of 

CROSS & DeWOLFE, not paid 
before October 10th will be left 
with our soUcitors for collec
tion.

CHAD
Dec 17. lyrBritish are said to be build

ing for use against land fortifi
cations a naval gun of 18-inch 
calibre, weighing from 160 to 
160 tons firing a high explosive 
projectile that weighs 2960 lbs. 
and with a range of 25 miles.

■
CROSS & DeWOLFE,

31 sw Increj 
Cost i

Kentvllle, Oct. 8, ’16.
!

Wanted—4 or 5 good active 
men to help gather apples and 
potatoes. C# C. H. Eaton, Can- 

sw 41ns

F
has comp 
Tuition, bi 

Those < 
titled to pi 

Rate cai

Immersifard.

NOT HIS OWN BOSS.
FRENCH CArTURÉ Pure Bred PercheronNew parson—Well, I’m glad 

come to church HUN TRENCHES 'ey!
to hear you 
twice every Sunday.

Tommy—Yes, I'm not old 
enought to stay away yet.

Stallion IMMERSIFParis, Oct. 14—The French 
official communication issued 
tonight follows :

“South of the Somme'we 
made two attacks which suc
ceeded brilliantly, one to the 
Santerree, which put us ln pos
session of the German first line 

front of more than two

Will make following route fort- 
nightly :
Tuedsay Morning, June 13th., will 

leave owners stable, Canard, for 
Grand Pre, stopping overnight at 
Roy Woodman's; home next 
morning.

Thursday 15th., to Medford and 
Pereau, returning home at night. 

Tuesday, 20th., leave home for 
Berwick via Billtown stopping at 
Everett Woodman’s at noon; at 
W. L. Jackson’s, Berwick,

Wednesday, 21st., 
to Kentville by Post Road to 
John Tobin's at noon. Home at 

- night.
This repeated every fortnight 

until August 6th.

Wo
Anyo 

Soft C 
apply I 
ed. Wi 
quanti 
oar loa 
Alders

1;en a
kilometres. The other placed 
us in possession of the hamlet of 
Genermont and the sugar refin
ery, 200 metres northeast of 
Ablaincourt. We took a large 
number of prisoners. Up to the 
present time 8,000 unwounded 
prisoners, including seventeen 
officers, have been passed back. 
There was an 
cannonading on the remainder 
of the liront."

Paris, October 15th.—German 
last night

.

A

From Berwick
4* swintermittent

v
R

Just ait off the 
comer

of the carton and pour 
out the pure, clean, 
extra "FINE” crystals of

FS. R. JACKSON, owner, 
otf CHESTER BENNETT. Grses

launchedtroos |ppn, .
several counter-attacks against 
the positions which the French 
had occupied during the day, 
south of theRiver Somme, says 
the official statment issued this 
afternoon by the French war 
department All the German 
attacks were repulsed by the 
French infantry, the statement 
adds, and all the gains were 
consolidated.

Vl
t

Heeittij
Rheumo to 
antee to bfl 
ful in its <j 
the muscle 
and stiffhel 
patient is a 
and vitalil

cannot pci 
only $1.00 
Drag Stori 
from B. V,

all was over.
The colonel in command tem

porarily of onr division, came 
up then and after shaking hands 
with the sergeant major In 
charge, thanked each one of us 
for our part

One of the most beautiful 
things abotft the whole service 
was that just as all the men 
came to the present and the 
trumpeter blew “Last Post" in 
honor of the dead, the > whole 
western sky was lit up by a 
blaze of golden sunlight

So passed one of the most 
god-fearing and best loved gen
erals in the Canadian army. 
His death was a personal loss 
to many of us whom he would 
not know from Adam.

NOTICE
<TFor the rest ol tbe season 1 

am putting on cushion and bard 
rubber tires at rock bottom 
prices. Before buying elsewhere 
call pnd get my prices, they will 
surprise you.

Also Painting, repairing bike 
wheels, also Iron and 

Work and Trimmings of

Lantic
Sugar

T

Sir Wm Robertson the man 
behind the scenes In the Mother
Land said recently: "We must p„ja and are very grateful for 
be under the delusion as to the j ber restoration to perfect 

I end or probable duration of this bea]tb.-
i great struggle We must be pre- ; you can get these pills from 
; pared to continue for a time ( any ,]eaier |n medicine- or by 
I which cannot at present be estl- ! mail at 50 cents a box or six 
mated. In fact, we must prepare, box88 for $2.50 from The Dr. 
for the worst while we hope for. williams Medicine Co., Brock- 
the best.” ! ville, Ont.

i; Ywagon 
Wood
all kinds.

Shop in old Canning Factory 
opposite Hotel Aberdeen.

W.H. HARVEY,

r"TheAlUPurposeSugar ”

2 and 5-lb cartons 
10 and 20-lb bags

Pas to 
Smith fa 
tonte t 
is visit!

«
1

Atlantic Sugar Refineries Ltd. 
Power Bids-. Montreal M

4ft
REPAIR SHOP, Kentvil

H 't
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miœ^pnsKr0, 1916. Do Not be 
Jealous

-,

YEAR of the hundreds of young peo
ple who last year secured good 
positions and increases in salary 
because they were Maritime-trained. 
We are training others now and 
you can join our classes any day 

at the

71 i,;! 1
,*4**fc 
. loo a*.
. 27**.

1I* m1 flM'
fair re- 

ijoear. 
eat awl 

er. This 
digestioe 
L Alarge

Maritime Business College
HALIFAX, N. S.

£. Kaulbach. C. A.

eJ PHOTO SUPPLIES
3S5g2Sg|t*

Come Here For Photographic 
Supplies

< n
4

LNOTICE ■Our store is the Mecca for all aspiring amateur 
photographers.
Our line of Ansco photo supplies is complete. We 
have the Ansco, the amateur camera of professional 
quality, $7.50 to $55.00.
And there is the Buster Brown family, $2.00 to $xa.oo. 
Ansco Film, the original, genuine and perfect film, 
Cyko, the prize-winning photographic paper. And back 
of all is our unqualified guarantee» Comb in today» 
Look for the Ansco Sign.

Î !

ton PORGOQLSPBING
AND

FALL DAYS

1Bring your Ciri iages and 
Automobiles in and have 
them touched up 
proved appearance will de
light you.

House Painting.
Agent for Benjamin 

Moore's Paints
Auto Painting a Specialty

mIThe im- ,s
C proper- 
of meat. 
1 tell you i

Clark’s Drug Storetf 5
5

LIBERAL JOURNALIST PAYS 
STRIKING TRIBUTE TO 
SIR ROBERT BORDEN

ONLY A SLIGHT 
DIFFERENCEAUBREY YOUNH

Paint Shop opposite Aberdeen Hote fating
trnAtlve

r
A motorist who was 

In Ireland one day met 
driving a donkey and cart. 
Thinking he would have a llftle 

Kentv,lie people who bought the fun. at the Irishman's expense 
simple mixture of buckthorn bark, he *><*5,0- “What.is. the diff- 
glycerine, etc., known as Adler-i-ka erence Pat, between your turn- 
are surprised at the INSTANT ef- ouj; ®nd Ulinc^ ,i „
feet ol a SINGLE SPOONFUL. Oh' "ot » great dale, prom- 
This remedy is so complete a bowel ply replied Pat Shure the don- 
cleanser that it is used successfully , ^ ™ theshafts In one and on 
in appendicitis. Adler-i-ka actawrffm® SatC in tbe other'
BOTH upper and lower bowel and 
ONE SPOONFUL relieves almost 
ANY CASE of constipation, sour or 
gassy •■■■. 
after you take it the gasses rumble 
and pass out, The Clark Drug 
Store

ACTION OF TfcASPOONFULY.) Eagle 
most won- 
patriotism 
ced Is the 
on to the 
ed millions 
nd a popu- 

9,000,000 
ban doubly 
aey. Be it 
r is not at 
s a burden 
ly assumes 
iation with 
. Those of 
Ifflculty the 
t had in 
during the 

11 War can- 
aneoue ex- 
Ion for the 
iahs. This 
is a lien up- 
wner in the 
ilUngly ae- 
da, say I.”

It would be treachery to the al
lied cause not to support 
him at the next election, 

he declares In a letter 
to Henri Bourassa

SURPRISES MANY
Cast Fireside Heaters arc the best. They 
provide the children an open fire which is 
both healthful and delightful.
This is our Regal Franklin. Features: 
Open-front basket fire, swing top, nickel- 
led side panels with medallion, porcelain 
vaporizing cup urn, nickel name plate, 
bright polished edges.

Bright and cheerful for the cool days. 
Order a Regal Franklin Cast Fireside Heater. 

Its purpose is to give you satisfaction.

Ask for Booklet.

-,

a

Mr. E. W. Thomson, the 
welll known journalist and Can
adian correspondent of the Bos
ton Transcript and a staunch 
liberal in politics in course of an 
interesting letter to Mr. Henri 
Bourassa which appeared in the 
columns of the latter’s paper, 
Le Devoir, on September 16, 
pays a striking , tribute to the 
foresight and genius of Sir Rob
ert Borden in committing Can-» 
ada unreservedly td participa
tion in the -war when the break 
came so suddeny in August, 
declaring it to be the paramount 
duty of French-Canadians to 
fenlist in this war “for the future 
of mankind,” quite frankly stat
es that it would be nothing less 
than treachery not to support 
Sir Robert Borden at the next 
general election. Two para
graphs from Mr. Thompson’s 
letter, particularly worthy of re
production, follow.

“What is staked on the issue 
of this war is precisely the fu
ture of mankind. If we do not 
now utterly beat down the 
Hohenzollems our children’s 
children must be slaves to 
that dynasty; or else slaves 
to a militarist caste maintain
ed to permit enslavement by 
the Hohenzollems. The one 
path to a long or a permanent 
peace, and to quiet industrial 
existence is the way of our 
allied guns and men to Ber
lin.”

108
. ■

stomach. ONE MINUTE

Nox a Cold
The most remarkable Cough 

and Cold remedy known to sci
ence For all lung and throat 
trouble it has no equal. 26c and 
50c per bottle at Clarke’s

CEMENT BRICK CHARLES FAWCETT LIMITED
SACKVTLLE - N -B - CANADA I* Best in the market—Cost no more

Lay up well—Permanent
MADE BY

CHARLES WlacDONALD,
Dec 17. lyr

L* YARMOUTH BOY TO 
GO TO TURKEYo be build- 

land fortifi- 
l of 18-inch 
rom 160 to 
;h explosive 
Us 2950 lbs. 
25 miles.

Centreville, N S

Roland A. Durkee of Brockton, 
Mass., a graduate of the Horton 
Collegiate Academy, later a stu
dent at Dalhousie, has been ap
pointed an attache of the United 
States embassy at Constantin
ople and will shortly sail for 
Turkey. He is said to be the 
youngest man to ever win such 
an honor, being only 22 years of 
age. He received his appoint
ment after competitive exam
ination taken last June when he 
headed the list of 19 candidates 
from different States. His many 
friends In Nova Scotia will be 
pleased to learn of his brilliant 
successs.

Increased 
Cost of Efficiency t
has compelled increased Rates of 
Tuition, beginning Nov. 1st.

Those entering this month en
titled to present rates.

Rate card mailed to any address.

rsif
îeron
MMBRSIF i”<e

.g route fort-

ic 13th., will 
Canard, for 

overnight at 
home next

Getting Out of the Rut
ft

The merchant who conducts his business ac
cording to the method of the last century is not 
giving his customers the service they are entitled 
to. The spirit of the new century is to do more 
than to merely turn goods over at a profit. It is 
to really earn that profit by giving real service, 
accommodation and reliable advice. The modern 
merchant must know his goods thoroughly and 
what is best adapted to every household require-

That class of merchant invariably advertises. 
That is the one sure test of his being abreast of 
the times.

“Inasmuch as Sir Robert 
Borden boldly put Canada on 
that way, and has steadily 
pursued that course,he appears 
to me to have been guided by 
well-informed sense and by 
such Inspiration as may pro
perly he termed genius. None 
but a great man would have 
dared wat they dared in Aug
ust, 1914—venturing to in
terpret the real mind of the 
Canadian people in such a time 
of confused opinion and quak
ing dismay I humbly confess 
that he then knew, as by In
stinct, what men like myself, 
who at first objected to Can
ada's being committed to the 
war without a mandate from 
the electors, would be think
ing when the time should 
have disclosed the power, pre
paredness, and deviltry of 
Prussia. To do other than 
support him in the general 
election which seems to be 
Impending would. It seems to 
me, he treacherous to the cause 
to which . Canada. stands en
gaged. To defeat him would 
he to testify that Canada had 
flunked and wished to crawl 
out. That would be a heavy 
loss to the Allied causes a 
lage encouragemet to Berlin.”

Mina id’s Liniment Co , Limited.
A customer ot ours cured 

a very bad case of distemper in a 
valuable horse by the use of 
MINARD’S LINIMENT.

Your’s truly,

VILANDIE FRERES

%Anyone having Hard or 
Soft Cord Wood for sale 
apply to the undersign
ed. Wood wanted In any 
quantity, single cord or 
oar load lots delivered at 
Aldershot.

! Gents,Medford and 
ome at night. 
6 home for 
y stopping at 

at noon; at 
erwick, over

A [■*

rom Berwick 
ost Road to 
ion. Home at

C. R. BILL, 
Bllltown he made some profit

A very deaf old man went Into 
a drug store to have a prescrip
tion filled.

"Seventy five cents,” said the 
druggist as he wrapped up the 
bottle.

The old gentleman took a 
well worn purse from his pock
et, opened it, and laid a nickel 
on the counter.

“I said seenty five cents," 
yelled the drugist.

“Well said the old man, "d!d;t 
I give you five cents?"

"Dog gone you! ” said the dru
ggist as he swept the cash draw
er. “I made two cents on you 
anyway.”

sw
:ry fortnight

RHBÜM0 CURES 
RHEUMATISMIN, owner. 

FNNETf, G raw 4i
X SAME FAMILY NAME.CANADIAN CASUALTIES TO 

DATE 18,086
Ottawa, Oct. 12—Up till Oc

tober 11th, the total number of 
casualties among officers and 

of the Canadian expedi-

Ho flüiüer how long standing your case 
■Bay be, don t despair, get a bottle of 
Rlieumo today. Clark sells it with a guar 
antee lo benefit you. Rheumo is wonder
ful in its quick action, the pain ceases, 
the muscles and bones are rid of soreness 
and stiffness, and very soon a Rheumo 
patient is able to have the same str nglh 
and vitality of youth. Rheumo builds 
blood so rich and thick that uric acid 
cannot possibly 
only $1.00 for a large 
Drug Store or direct, all charges prepaid 
from B. V. Marion Co., Bridgeburg, Ont.

;e

be season I 
on and hard 
jck bottom 
ag elsewhere 
;s, they will

An Irishman was seated in a 
railway carriage next to a pom
pous looking man. with whom 
he commenced a conversation 
in a rather free and easy man
ner. At length the pompous one 
raid : "My good roan, reserve 
your conversation for one of 
your own equals. I would have 
you know that I am a K C.” The 
Irishman Jumped up and held 
out his hand. "Begorry, shake!” 
he exclaimed. "Oi’m a Casey my 
self.

<
men
tionary forces was 62,026, ac
cording to figures compiled by 
the record office. The number Is 
made up as follows:
Killed in action........
Died of wounds . i 
Died of sickness 
Presumed dead
Missing...........
Wounded

exist. Rheumo costs 
bottle from Clark's

8,134
3,120

452
1,009
1,872

87,393

pairing bike 
io Iron and 
rrimminge of

ing Factory 
detn.

Ilf \
)■r- more Canadians“Thank God 

are coming," said War Secret
ary Lloyd George when discus
sing the brilliant work of the 
Dominion troops at Courcelette.

Pastorate Closed—Rev. J W. 
Smith has closed a faithful pas
torate at Rawdon, Hants, and 
Is visiting Dlgby County

«
1

j Total casualties . . .. .62,026RVEY,
)P, Kentvil I

: ‘V--' : 1 ■ f\
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KENTVILLB, OCT. 20, 1916. NTUB advertiserp
TUESDAY’S

EDITION.
8

New Fall and 
Winter Goods

OBITUARY

The Entçrprijç Pçrfçct High Ovçn Mr. J. J. Sawyer
J. J. Sawyer passed away on 

the morning of Oct 19th at his 
residence Steam Mill Village, 
leaving a faithful wife, two sis
ters in New York, oim in Can
ning, wife of M. S. Eaton and 
two brothers in Boston.

Funeral from his late resi
dence on Saturday, the 21st inst, 
at 2 p. m. —Halifax papers 
please copy.

Mrs. Wentworth G. Porter

Mrs. Wentworth G. Porter 
of Habitant died at Gaspereau

:: Sept. 30th. She had gone to 
Halifax to the Infirmary and re
turned to Gaspereau, her early 
home, she formerly being Miss 

With her
husband she resided many years 
at Hillaton, then moving to 
Habitant where Mr. Porter af
terwards died
The burial of Mrs. Porter took 

place at Habitant early this 
month.

t VOL XXXVIRANGE AT

JOSEPH COHEN’Si

* 1
<

NEW - Mens and Boys 
CLOTHING

b

1-
t Oil \and children, made by the BestNew SHOES for men, Women

makers.
New—Mens Underwear, Stanfields, and fleeced lined.
New SWEATERS for Men and Boys. Large variety of differentSamantha Miner.

PlttAhhongh goods have advanced, 1 am still selling at little advance 

on prices. Do your buying at our Store.Practical andwell as the most 
ever offered

: 10 One of the most Beautiful, as 
««Common Sense’* STEEL RANGES

Two doors instead of one* thus doubling K
with the same amount of fuel as used in the ordinary Ral g 
door is fitted with a THERMOMETER.

m of White Porcelain Enamel. This flmsh -can
* most Sanitary Finish that can be produced.

ihe Baking Capacity, 
Each Order Furniture Now

HILTZ BROS. Kentville

>

CANADA CREEK -Cui—From—The Back
kept perfectly clean, and is the _

See this New Up-to-date RANGE.
Oct. 16

Mias P Dickey, wfoo has been 
in Kentville the last two months 
is visiting his daughter, ' Mrs 
Mrs. H. Dickey here.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Balt- 
zer are to be congratulated on 
the birth of a daughter Thanks
giving Day, Oct. 9th.

Mr. Frank Wood, Grafton, 
visited friends here recently.

Mr. G. Balsor, WatervlUe, 
spent the week end here.

Mr. A. Schnalr and family 
of Lakeville visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Schnalr 
here.

Mr. James Dickey1 spent Sun
day at his home here

G.W. Baltzer of this place, 
is iscitlng his daughter, Mrs. 
George Steavence, Morden, N, 
S., for weeks.

Mr. B. West, Welsford, vis
ited Mr. Alex Gould over Sun
day.

t
Base Burners----- Parlor Stoves — Heaters

Foundries tal 
iences and su 
as shown, to

They will deliver same to your door by Anto Delivery 
Our Stock Is complete and Prices |Right. The 
bigger the order, the better we like it.
—Some Suggestions for Immediate Needs—

Refrigerators, Kitchen Cabinets, Hamo Conches,

ILLSLEY & HARVEY Co » Ltd. --------Spl
PORT WILLIAMS Oven ifl 

Gurney-Oxfo 
Special 

many years.
We taki 

see the princ 
By spec! 

prices that v

I-

Porch Shades, Cots, Mattresses, Veranda Chairs, EtcDry Goods Dept. i
If Cor. Cornwallis & Aberdeen Sts.
E -« ladies fall coats —

NEW Exclusive Styles, Smart Designs, 
Choice Colors and Servicable Cloths.

Wë have spared no pains in procuring the finest line of 
Ladies and Misses COATS obtainable.

Prices range from $8.00 to $20.00 ea.
Ladies Waterproof Macintoshes and

Rain Coats.

A Great Offer
in Mens & Boys CLOTHING* 

BOOTS & SHOES, & Gents 
FURNISHINGS, as we have 
to make room for our Fall 
Stock that is arriving daily.

T. 14

a »Mrs. Vinton Connors, Har- 
borville, and Miss Louis Best, 
of Burlington, sent Sunday with 
friends here.

w
UbU. S. DESTROYERS SEARCH 

FOR HIDDEN SUBMARINE 
BASES

'
50ILLSLEY A HARVEY Co, Ltd.

m Washington, Oct. 13—Des
troyers from the Atlantic fleet 
are making a search of the At
lantic coast from Newport north 
to the Canadian liné to investi
gate reports of hidden submar
ine bases or wireless stations.

Admiral Mayo, commander of 
the fleet, reported to the navy 
department today that he had 
ordered the search, but did not 
disclose either the source of the 
report on which he acted or the 

illegal radio

Womens 
pure whltfl 
Wfight. 
and long a 

Girls Vi 
tural shadi
two to thil 

Boys F

Mens Suits at the lowest Prices possible. Boys 
QUITS at a great reduction in Prices, BÇOTS & 
SHOES of all kinds to be sold at a Sacrifice.

We also have a large stock in Oilcloths, Linoleum and Car
pet Squares, Bedsteads of all-descriptions._______

What is the Value of a Dollar ? '

I

„„ SS'SrSîsof 8LS0 both In Quantity and Quality wlitn compared witfi 
Have a look.

Drawers

years, ead 
Womem 

pure whit!
Women 

each 50c.
Infants 

button fr< 
Childrei 

lined, eacl

— To The Ladies —

50 pair of VELVET 
BOOTS, Butt & Lace 
Reg $4.50 at $2.49.

— TO CLEAR —
100 pairs of Ladies 

White Can vi» Pumps 
and Low Shoes at 
$1.3?.

places.
ROSS’ BOOKSTORE.

places where 
plants or bases were said to 
have been discovered.

Phone 101-3ZBox 98.

KENTVILLE FISH MARKER ] 

“Opposite Post Ottlce’y
All the FRESH FISH of 

the Season :
Salmon — Mackerel 
Halibnt - Cod 
Herrin g Fresh and 

Salted
J. D. YOUNG, Prop.

Have Your Pictures 
Framed Now

— BY —

A. Cecil Margeson,
Brook St., Kentville.

WORLD’S RECORD StencilsStencilsWHEAT CROP

In view of Üké various claims 
of world’s record wheat crops 
for large areas the Crowfoot 
Farming Company of Crowfoot, 
Alberta, submit a sworn state- 

of their results for the 
year 1916 which probably sur
pass all properly authenticated 
Claims for other sources. From 
1366 acres the Crowfoot Farm
ing Company received an over
age yield of 61 bushels, 66 1-3 
pounds per acre of number one 
spring wheat, by actual selling 
weight; 400 acres wheat aver
aged 59 1-2 per acre. These 
records were established in the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Irri
gation Block in Southern Al
berta.

WEj SHIPPING MARKS, Etc. fc >
*WWn !
■ He S 

Kentetii
When you want neatly

Port Williams. Orderp 
Promptly filled.

Order direct.

i-
ment

»J>
I will deliver all work at your door 

by auto delivery. My ttogh It
Complete and Prbes Right

V tides to i
IKSFor Sale at a Bargain

The Benjamin Property on the 
Cetitreville Road, Kentville.

STRONG’S
Real Estate, Instance t Celled»»

AGENCY
Wick wire Bnilding 

Kentville, N. S„„ October 6th.

■Sfor Sale—About 600 Hem
lock Logs. South two miles from 
Kentville. Apply John Redden,
Kentville.

PREMIER SCOTT RESIGNS

Regina, Saak., Oct. 17—Hon. 
Walter Scott has resigned the 
premiership of Saskatchewan 
on account of 111 health.

I’dJust Received A large shipment 
of assorted PICTURE FRAMES, 
call and see them, 
to all orders promptly 
a trial and see what my work is

Clean to handle. Sold by all 
gists, Grocers und General fa

f
Writing 

10, & 15c 
Army 
bioation F 
Books 5 I 
10 & 15c; 
15c; Soaj! 
10 & 15c 
Stick 15c; 
15c; Sha 
16c each; 
15c; Po< 
cases 15c 
15c; Men 
10c; Sp< 
Nut and i 
each; Pip

Give me

We Should Worry !like«T
If wanting any Framing done drop 

card, and 1 will call for them

1 can also have your
bNURRED either in Crayon or 
Water Colors, by competent firms

A meeting of the "Kentville 
Y” will be held at the home of 
Mrs. Tom Weaver on Monday 
evening, Oct. 23, will the mem
bers kindly make a special ef
fort to be present.

Mr Joseph King of Horton- 
ville had as guests over Sunday.
Messrs Phil Wilson and Charles 
Lockhart of Falmouth.

Mrs. G. H. Jenkins of Up- b“rrel- 
is spending a1 
latlves in this

The prices on Floor and Feed are 
flying sky high and will soon be 
beyond reach. Why not get your 
FEED from us now while the 
prtees are reasonable.

PICTURES

1rs. Coffin left on 
. 10th to visit their

Mr. and M 
Tuesday, Oct 
daughter and would not arrive 
until Sunday last, after the fat-

The convention of the Ep- 
worth League of the N. S. Opn- 
ference will meet at Windsor 
Tuesday, Oct. 24th and 26th. 
Delegates from Kentville have 

, been appointed.

h,TkKSund
*)BARRELS rHomes Wanted for Boys, aged 

10 and over, also for girls aged 
6 and over. H. Stairs, Agent 
Children’s Aid Society, WoH-

Telegrams were received 
Wednesday by several famj 
of boys in the Highlan 
ade announcing that tl 
ade arrived safely in England 
Tuesday night after a venp 
quick passage. This is gam 
news to all /

We have a few Totale Barrels 
which we are selling at 22c perrig- «

Brig- o-avl
per Burling 
week with 
County.

' Hoase and Lot To Rent at 
Coldbrook— 6 rooms. Apply to 
Mrs. James Taylor, Coldbrook.

The Kenlville Fruit Co. Ltd

i

i

JACOB COHEN.
Canning,

N. 8

f

WILSON S

FLY PADS
WILLKÎl SORE FLIES THAN 

38c*kORTH OF ANY
;Y'F,i.Y CATCHER
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